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Summarv
Palynological research was carried out on lake and marsh deposits from sites above
1000 m in West Java. The main objective was to reconstruct he vegetational and
climatichistory ofthis areaduring the[-atePleistoceneand Holoceneperiods. Indica-
tions of human interference with the vegetation would contribute to the study of
ancient man.
As an introduction, a survey is given ofthe physical environment and the present
vegetation and vegetational zonation in West Java. In order to provide a basis for the
interpretation of the pollen diagrams prepared, surface samples collected at Gede
Pangrango National Park, Ranca Upas and Kawah Putih were analyzed and com-
pared with the extaÍlt vegetation as described in the literature and obsewed during
fieldwork.
The majority of the pollen in surface samples from inside the forest appears to have
been produced by canopy trees and emergents. On the other hand, local herbs and
fems yield the majority of the pollen in open, non-forested areas. The contribution of
pollen carriedupslope is fairly high inthe lattersites. Therepresentation of the various
taxa in the pollen rain varies; some are over-Íepresented, e.g. Engelhardia, whereas
others clearly are under-represented. Thxa common in upper montane forest, includ-
ing Ericaceae, tend to contribute little pollen.
The results of the examination of eleven sediment cores are discussed. Radio-
carbon dates provide a chronological framework.
Situ Bayongbong (1300 m) on the Telaga Patengan plateau yielded the oldest
diagram, dating back to c. 17,000 BP. In the diagrdm from this site there is evidence
of coolerconditions between c. 17,000 and 12,400 BP. Ashift of vegetation zones of
at least 500 m in the area is indicated by high values for the conifer Dacrycarpus
imbricatus especially. Between c. 12{ffi and 10,000 BP conifen were greatly
reduced and replaced by a mixed forest, dominated by Fagaceae md Engelhardia.
This suggests aclimatic amelioration with a rise of temperature .Tlrre role of Engel-
har dia is as yet not entirely clear; this tree is often found in disturbed environments,
but the pollen evidence does not point in this direction. Cas tanopsis replaced Engel-
hadia afrer c.10,000 BP and was the most important tree up to c. 8000 BP, but the
compositionoftheforestwasnotentirely stable. AtRancaUpas(1750m), alsoonthe
Telaga Patengan plateau, which dates back to c. 10,400 BP, Engelhardia-dominated
forest thus occurred up to c. 8000 BP. After this time, Quercus became the dominant
tree in this area.
Furthereastwards, atSitu Ciharus (1525 m), which nowadays lies in the transition
zonebetweeneverwet andmonsoon-typeclimate, conditions c.9000 BPwere mois-
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ter than today (presence of Altingia wd Disrylium). Later, c. 6000 BP, Situ Ciharus
probably experienced somewhat drier conditions. The predominance of Fagaceae
and Engelhardia throughout the diagram indicates that everwet forest was continu-
ously present in the area.
Altingia-dominated forest grew around Situ Gunung (1015 m), in the Gede Pan-
grangoNational Parkaroundc.8000 BP. This forest, aftaining heights of some 60 m,
existed until approximately 4800 BP. By 8000 BP climatic conditions in West Java
thus must have been close if not similarto today's.
After c. 5000 BPthere are indications of forest disturbance, presumably as a result
of clearance. This did not happen simultaneously at all sites. Man probably was
involved c. 4800 BP at Situ Gunung and at least by 3800 BP on the Telaga Patengan
plateau. On this last-named plateau, large-scale forest clearance occurred c. 2600 BP
orsomewhatlater,primarilyattheexpenseof Castanopsis. Arotnd thelakeofTelaga
Patengan this resulted in erosion of the topsoil and the deposition of coarse material
in the basin.
The identification of Castanopsis comp. pollen, profusely present in the cores of
TelagaPatengan, butalso inthatofRancaUpas,presentedgreatproblems. Therefore
adistinction wasmadebetweentheeasily idenÍifiedCastanopsis comp. pollenanda
Castanopsis-Íype pollen (which was excluded from the pollen sum). Although un-
certainty remains, it is suggested that the Castanopsis-l1pe pollen may have been
produced by CasÍar?ops,s itself.
The Altingia-dominated forest around Situ Gunung (1015 m) and Telaga Saàt
(1450 m) was replaced by a mixed Fagaceae forest. At Situ Ciharus forest clearance
tookplace since 1700 BP.
There is evidence for cultivation or tendingof Arenga at Situ Gunung and Telaga
Saàt, probably after2000BP.Ingeneral, somekindofforestcoveredmostoftheareas
above 1000 m in West Java until the recent past, at least up to Junghuhn's visit in the
1870s.
The vegetational history of West Java is compared with that of Sumatra, because
the two islands share several vegetation characteristics. Diagrams publishedby Flen-
ley, Maloney, Morley and Newsome from central and northem Sumatra are included
in the discussion. The pollen evidence from Sumatra agrees with that of Java on the
lowering of vegetation zones by 5CI m between c. l 7,000 and 1 2,000 8 P. Areduction
of gymnosperms and an increase in Fagaceae in the period between c. 12,400 and
10,000 BP points to a climatic amelioration by 3"C, and is in accordance with the
evidence from Java. At all sites from Sumatra Fagaceae dominated the forest after
10,0008P.
The proportion of Myrtaceae, presumably growing in swamp forest, is quite high
atsomeSumatransites,incontrasttoJava. Ontheotherhand,A/tingraandRubiaceae,
which are common in diagrams from Java, are scarcely represented. Anthropogenic
forest disturbance in Sumatra has occurre.d since c. 5000 BP. At most sites a marked
decrease of Castanopsispollen is noted, as well as an increase of TremaandMaca-
rangapollen values. The vegetational history of Danau Padang (950 m) in cenffal
Sumatra closely conesponds with that of West Java, including the cultivation or
tending of Arz nga after 2500 BP.
The discussion of the pollen evidence is followed by descriptions of pollen and
spore types presented in this str,rdy, some of them illustrated.
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Sedimenten afgezet in meren en venen gelel
palynologisch onderzocht. H"t uoomaárË
vegetatie- en klimaatsgeschiedenis van dit sebi
Holoceen. Aanwijzingen voor menselijkJinv
drage leveren aan de studie van de prehistorisc
Ter inleiding is een overzicht gegeven va
vegetatie en vegetatiezonering in Weit Java. I
verkregen pollendiagrammen (grafische voon
nologisch onderzoek) zijn oppervlaktemonst
Nationaal Park, Ranca Upas en Kawah putil
huidige vegetatie, zoals die is beschreven in d
veldwerk.
Het merendeel van pollen in oppervlaktemo
geproduceerd door bomen in het bosdak en r
Daarentegen leveren lokale kruiden en varens dr
beboste plekken. Op deze laatste plaatsen is de
stuifget, dat bergopwaarts (dooiopstijgende I
tamelijk hoog. De veÍegenwoordigng van c
varieert; sommige taxa zijn ou"*-.,tàg.n*o
andere duidelijk ondervertegenwoordigd zijn. \
in de bovenste bosgordel (,upper montane lorer
algemeen een geringe bijdrage.
De resultaten van onderzoek aan elf sedi
dateringen leveren het chronologische kader.
Situ B.ayongbong (1300 m), gelegen op her'l
oudste diagram, dar ror ca. t Z.OOOlaarnfïerugg
voorkoelere klimaatsomstandighèden tussen ii
waarden voor vooral de conifeer Dacrycamus ii,
de vegetatiezones ongeveer 500 m naar'benel
12.4ffi en 10.000 jaar Bp namen coniferen in a
dooreen gemengd bos, gedomineerd doorFagacr
SiTTtl".IU.rering (stijging van remperaruur). Iduidelijk: deze boom wordt vaak aangerroffenin
diagram wijstnietin dierichting 
. C aslanopsis ver
BPen bleef de belangrijkste boomsooÍ totongevr
Samenvatting
